
No. V. APRIL, 1862. 

XXV. Oharacte1'S of undescribed Species of Homoptera in the 
Oollection of F. P. PASCOE, F.L.S. By F. WALKER. 

Genus CICADA, I,innreus. 

• 

CICADA ABBREVIATA. Mas. Nigra, brevis, robusta; prothorax margine 
postico flavescente; pectus flavo bivittatllm; opercula flava; abdomen 
lateribus, segmentorum marginibus posticis ventreque testaceis; pedes 
flavi nigro vittati; alre vitrere, breviusculre, venis nigris basi flave-
centibus. 

Male. Black, short, stout. Prothorax with a slender yellowish hind 
border. Pectus with a yellow stripe on each side. Opercula yellow. 
Abdomen testaceous along each side and beneath; hind borders of the 
segments te taceous. Legs yellow, striped with black; fore legs black; 
fore femora incras ated, striped with yellow. Wings vitreous, rather 
short; vein black, pale yellowish at the base; 1st and 2nd transver e 
veinlets slightly curved and oblique; 1 t parted by nearly thrice its 
length from the 2nd; 3rd and 4th oblique, nearly equal in length. 
Length of the body 5! lines; of the wings 14 lines. 

Adelaide. 

This species forms part of the group to which O. ma1'ginata, O. 
encaustica, and several other nearly allied Australian species also 
belong. 

CICADA CONGRUA. Frem. Viridis; caput brevi-conicum, fronte valde 
convexa; abdomen lateribus apicalibus flave centi-albi ; pedes tibiis 
apice tar i que pallide fuIvis; aIre vitrere, venis nigri ; anticre longre, 
costa alba nigro marginata. 

Female. Gra -green. Head hort, conical along the fore border; 
front very convex. Abdomen yellowish-white on each side of the 
oviduct, which i ferruginous. Tar i, fore tibire, except the base, and 
tips of po tenor tibire pale tawny; fore femora incrassated, with tout 
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oblique spines. Wings vitreous; veins black. Fore wings very long; 
costa white, bordered with black; 1st and 2nd transverse veins up
right; 1st a little longer than the 2nd, from which it is parted by about 
four times its length; 3rd and 4th oblique. Length of the body 8 lines ; 
of the wings 24 lines. 

Moreton Bay. 

This species has most affinity to C. infans of New Zealand. 

CICADA DRNTIVITTA. Mas. Testacea; vertex nigro bivittatus et bima
culatus; pl'othorax vittis quatuor nigricantibus duabusque nigris; 
mesothorax vittis quatuor nigricantibus; ~lre vitrere, venis nigris basi 
testaceis; anticre vitta lunulata nigra, costa testacea. 

Male. Testaceous. Head nearly as broad as the thorax; vertex 
with two short black stripes, and with a black spot on each side hind
ward. Eyes very prominent. Prothorax well developed, with four 
blackish and with two exterior black stripes; middle pair of stripes 
slender, approximate; 2nd pair broad, irregula.r. Mesothorax with 
four blackish stripes; the outer pair abbreviated. Fore femora incras
sated. Wings vitreous, very shining. Fore wings with a black lunu
late stripe near the interior border; veins black, testaceous towards the 
base; costa testaceou ; 1st transverse vein oblique, parted by about 
thrice its length from the 2nd, which is upright; 3rd and 4th oblique; 
3rd rather shorter than the 4th. Length of the body 6 lines; of the 
wings 17 lines. 

Siam. 

CICADA SERICEIVITTA. Mas. Pallide testaceo-flava; vertex nigro 
biptIDctatus; mesothorax nigricante bivittatus; abdomen linea ventrali 
punctulari fuscescente; tibire anticre apice tarsique antici nigra; aIm 
vitrere, yenis albidis apice nigris . 

Male. Pale testaceous yellow. Head as broad as the thorax, with 
a black point on each side of the vertex. Prothorax with four furrows, 
which converge hindward. Mesothorax with a blackish stripe on each 
side. Abdomen beneath with a line of brownish points. Fore femora 

• 

incra sated, with black spines; fore tarsi and tips of fore tibire black. 
Wings vitreous; veins whitish, bJaok towards the tips and along the , 
interior border; 1st and 2nd tr~nsverse veins upright; 1st parted by 
full thrice its length from the 2nd; 3rd and 4th oblique, about equal 
in length. Length of the body 6 lines ; of the wings 15 lines. 

Sydney. . 
Genus ZAMILA. 

Has. Corpus sat gracile. Caput lanceolatum, quadrilaterale, subascen
dens, apice acutum, thorace non brevi us. Prothorax transversus, 

• 

bicarinatus. Mesothorax parvus. Pedes breves, lati, subspinosi. Aloo 
antic re opacoo, sat angustre, apice rotundatre. 

Male. Body rather slender. Head slightly ascending, lanceolate, 
quadrilateral, deeper than broad, acute at the tip, deeply grooved 
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beneath, a long a th thorax. Prothorax tran vel' e, hort, with two 
k els. 1\1e othorax mail. L g hort, broad; £ mora and tibire with 
a few pine . Fore wings opak , rath l' narrow, rotmded at the tips, 
with nllm rou ramifying veins and with many transvcrse veinlets; 
o ta very lio'htly conv x; interior border straight . 
• 

Zarnila i nearly alii d to Prolepta, and has more affinity to P. 
inb j·('tdata than to P. apicali , which is the typical pecic of that 
genu. P. obscumta and P. tubm'culata are sufficiently distinct from 
the type to form two new genera. 

• 

ZAMILA L YCOIDE (pI. XV. f. 3). lIIas. Fulva, niten , sublrevi . caput 
picemu; alre anticre nigro punctatre, costa apicibusque nigl'icantibus; 
po ti m ob ClU'e cinerem. 

lIIale. Tawny, hining nearly mooth, paler beneath. H ead piceous, 
except at the base .. Fore wings with ma.ny minute black points, 
blac1.i h along the co ta and towards the tips. Hind wings dark 
cinereou. L ength of the body 5 lines' of the wing 10 lines . 

• lam. 

Genus PorocERA, Laporte. 

POIOCERA FI SILUNA. Nigra; caput thorace angustius, vertice 
maculi quatuor flave centibus, £ronte transver a tricarinata SUbptlDC
tata; thorax maculis plminlis flavescentibus; abdomen subtus ochra
ceum; aIm anticm maculis tl'ibu co talibus gutti que puncti que 
plul'imis di calibu flave centibu, patio apicali sordide ochraceo 
pUl1cti albidi j po ticre nigrm, lunula alba venis nigri intersecta. 

lIIale. Black. Head narrower than the thorax; vertex with foUl' 
yellowi. h pots; front about twice a broad a long, minutely punc
tured, with three slight keel . middle keel emitting a hort branch on 
each ide' lateral keels cmv d, very oblique. Thorax with numerous 
yellowish spots. Abdomen ochraceous beneath. Knee tawny. Fore 
wing with numerou yellowi h dot and points, and with three yellow
i h nearly equal co tal spot ; apical part dull ochraccous, with several 
whiti h point. Hind wing black, with an exterior di cal hmulate 
white tr ak, which i inter ct d by the black vein. Leng-th of the 
body 7 lin . of the wings 20 line. 

Rio Janeiro. 

G nu HE Trcu . 

lIIa . aput thorace angustiu . vertex carinatus, sub quadratus, 
ubmal'ginatus ' fron plana, upra carinata subconvexa. Antennre 

lono-re, !in are. Prothorax tran vel' u , al'cuatus, ,erticem x parte 
obtegen. 1\1 othorax planus, tricarinatu, po , tice acutano-ulatus. 
Abd men I n!!"iconicum.cle at gracile , £ moribu tibi' que ap
pr i carinati femoribu tibii que antici dilatati. AIm hyalinm' 
antic. linei duabus ,nuli tran Yer' i . 

lI-Iale. II ad nan wer than th thorax; vertex n arly qual', with 
z2 
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a slight rim and with a middle ridge; front flat, a little longer than 
broad, slightly convex and with a middle ridge towards the vertex. 
Antennre long, linear, terminating in a long slender bristle. Pro thorax 
more than twice as broad as long, arched and vitreous in front, extend
ing' over part of the vertex, slightly concave behind. Mesothorax flat, 
with three slight ridges, forming a short spine hind ward. Abdomen 
elongate conical, about half the length of the fore wing. Legs rather 
slender; femora and tibire flattened, ridged; fore femora and fore tibire 
dilated. Wings vitreous. Fore wings with the transverse veinlets 
forming two upright parallel lines; discal are-olets very long; costal 
areolet extremely long, with two approximate oblique veinlets at its tip. 

This genus may be distinguished from Dichoptera by the structure 
of the legs, wherein it has some affinity to Poiocera obl·iqua; and the 

latter should form a n ew genus. 

IlESTICUS PICTUS (PI. XV. f. 5). Mas. Rufescens; caput pallide viride, 
verticis disco luteo, fronte supra nigra lateribus albis, facie supra lrete 
rufa; abdomen vittis duabus nigris viridi ex parte marginatis; pedes 
antici lrete rufi, tibiis nigro marginatis; posteriores pallidi; alre anticre 
vitrere, nitentes, fusco aut nigro-fusco semimarginatre, stigmate fusco 
elongato, verus fulvis, venulis transversis nip'is nebulosis. 

~7Jfale. Reddish. Vertex pale green, mostly luteous in the disk; 
front pale green, black towards the vertex, white on each side; face 
bright red towards the base. Abdomen with two black stripes, partly 
green on each side. Posterior legs pale; fore legs bright red; fore 
tibire bordered with black. Fore wings vitreous, shining, brown or 
blackish bro wn along the exterior border and along the apical half of 
the interior border; stigma brown, elongated; veins tawny; transverse 
veinlets black, clouded. Length of the body 4~ lines; of the wings 
15 lines. 

Rio Janeiro. 
Genus DICTYOPHORA, Germar. 

DICTYOPHORA SAUROPSIS. Mas. Fulva; caput attenuatum, quachangu
latum valde productum, subtus rufescenti-ochraceum tricarinatmn; 
prothorax carinatus; mesothorax bicarinatus; alre cinereo-hyalinre, 
venis nigris basi fulvis, venulis transversis incrassatis; anticre stigmate 
elongato nigro. 

Male. Tawny. H ead forming a long quadrilateral, slightly taper
ing cone, which has a rim on each side above and beneath; underside 
reddish ochraceous, with three additional pale ridges. Prothorax 
arched, more than foUl' times as broad as long, with a middle ridge. 
Mesothorax with two ridges. Wings cinereous hyaline; veins black, 
pale tawny towards the base; transverse veinlets incrassated. Fore 
wings with an elongated black stigma. Length of the body 5 lines; 
of the wings 10 lines. 

Dacca. 
• 
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D I CTYOPHORA SEM I RETICULAT A. Mas. Te tacea, gracilis; caput lan
ceolatum, compres um, quadrilaterale, sulcatum, piceum; prothorax 
tran versu, arcuatus; mesothorax apice albidus; alre hyalinre, venis 
paUidis; anticre venulis transversis apicalibus stigmateque nigris. 

Male. Testaceous; sI nder. Head porrect, lanceolate, compres ed, 
grooved, quadrilateral, piceous above, except towards the base, as long 
as the thorax; its depth about twice its breadth. Prothorax arched, 
more than twice as broad as long. l\fesothorax whitish at the tip. 
Wings hyaline; veins pale. Fore wings with a black stigma, and with 
numerous transverse black vein lets towards the tip. Length of the 
body 5 lines; of the wings 8 lines. 

Natal. 
Genus TA E:SSITUS. 

Mas. Corpus latum. Caput thorace angustius; vertex transversus, 
marginatus, tricarinatus; frons lrevis, plana, lateribus dilatatis. Pro
thorax brevi, antice convexus, postice rectus. Mesothorax trigonus. 
Abdomen apice dense lanuginosum. Pedes breviusculi, femoribus 
tibiisque dilatatis. Alre anticre latre, opacre, subrugulosre, apice rotun
datre, costa margineque exteriore subconvexis, venis venulisque trans
versis plurimis. 

j/fale. Body broad. Head narrower than the thorax; vertex trfl.ns
verse, with three slight ridges bordered by a rim, straight in front, 
concave along the hind border; fi'ont flat, smooth, transverse, forming 
a conical protuberance on each side. Pro thorax short, convex in front, 
straight behind. l\1esothorax triangular. Abdomen thickly floccose 
at the tip. Legs rather short; femora and tibire dilated. Fore wings 
broad, opake, slightly rugulose, rounded at the tips; costa and exterior 
border slightly convex, the former prominent towards the base; veins 
numerous, extremely numerous exteriorly, as are also the transverse 
veinlets. 

A]]jed to Elidiptem. 

TB E:SSITUS MORTIFOLIA (PI. XV. f. 4). Mas. Fulva; alre anticre lituris 
transversis paucis nigri , extus albido-cinerere punctis nonnuilis trans
versis submarginalibus nigris, subtus basi lrete vil'ides vitta discali lata 
coccinea; posticre albre, fascia maculari nigra. 

• 

Male. Tawny. Fore wings with a few transverse black marks, 
dingy whiti h extel'iorly, with some transver e submarginal black 
points j under side bright gTeen at the base, and with a broad bright
red discal stripe which proceeds from the green part. Hind wings 
white, with a black macular band beyond the middle. Length of the 
body 6 lines; of the wings 22 lines. 

Siam. 
Genus ELIIlIPTERA, pinola. 

ELlDIPTERA ALBA. lIfas. Alba; vertex sulcatu , bicarinatus, antice nigro 
mal'ginatus; n'ons carinata, submal'ginata; prothorax nigro vittatus ' 
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mesothorax planus, nigro bivittatus; alre anticre subrugulosre, nigro 
punctatre, striga obliqua fuscescente. 

Male. White. Head above more than twice as broad as long, 
much rounded in front, furrowed in the middle, with two slight ridges; 
fore border mostly black; front longer than broad, with a middle ridge 
which is abbreviated in front, and with a slight rim on each side. 
Prothorax short, with a black stripe, dilated into a spine on each side. 
Mesothorax: fiat, with a black stripe on each side. Fore wings slightly 
rugulose, with some black points which are mostly along the borders; 
a brownish oblique streak extending from the hind part of the disk to 
a little in front of the tip; transverse veinlets irregular, very numerous ; 
costal space especially broad towards the base, where it is very convex, 
undulating along the inner side, with numerous regular and parallel 
transverse veinlets. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 14 
lines. 

Rio Janeiro. 
Genus Issus, Fabricius. 

Issus LINEOLA TUS. Sordide fulvescens, nigro notatu ; vertex minimus ; 
frons longissima, marginata, tricarinata, faciem versus latior; thorax: 
brevissimus; alre anticre luridre, apice rottmdatre, striga obliqua albida, 
costa convexa pallido bimaculata, margine exteriore subobliquo, angulo 
interiore producto, venis nigris ex parte rufis. 

Pale dingy tawny, marked with black. Vertex very small; front 
very long, widening towards the face, with a rim on each side, and with 
three ridges. Thorax very short. Fore border of the prothorax an
gular, extending over part of the vertex. Fore wings lmid, with two 
pale spots on the exterior part of the costa, and with a whitish discal 
streak which extends from the base to half the length of the interior 
border; costa convex; tips rotmded; exterior border slightly oblique; 
interior angle prominent; veins black, irregular, partly red about the 
borders. Length of the body 3 lines; of the wings 8 lines. 

Moreton Bay. 

Genus HEMISPHlERIUS, Schaum. 

!IEl\lISPHlERIUS CASSIDOIDES. Mas. Fulvus, nitens; caput submar
ginatum; frons angusta, antice latior; prothorax parvus, hmulatus; 
alre anticre latre, semihyaIinre, subpunctatre, abdomen superantes. 

lIt£ale. Tawny, shining. Head with a slight rim on each side; 
front longer than broad, widening towards the face. Prothorax small, 
lunulate, much narrower than the head. "Mesothorax with a puncture 
on each side. Fore w-jngs broad, semihyaline, minutely punctured, 
extending beyond the abdomen; exterior border convex. Length of 
the body 2i lines; of the wings 6 lines. 

Siam. 

HEMISPHJERIUS CHILOCOROIDES. lIIas. Nig r, subtus testaceus; vertex 
aIbido mal'ginatus; frons longissima, rufo vittata, albido marginata; 
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pede ex parte te tacei; alre auticre latre, l' ticulato-punctatre, apice 
rotlUldatre. 

lJ-Iale. Black te taceous beneath. Vertex whiti h-bord r d; front 
very long, . . toward th face, with a whiti h rim on ach side, 
and a red strip. L egs partly testaceous. Fore wings broad, onv x, 
reticulate-punctured, rounded at the tip ; co ta convex, prominent to
wards the ba e; interior border straight. Length of the body 2{-lines; 
of the wing 5t lines. 

Siam. 

IiEMISPRlERIl!S CYMNOIDES. lJIas. Testaceus, niten ; vertex ma
ragdino quadl'ipunctatus; frons nigro tripunctatu ,lateribw ubangu
latis; pl'othorax smal'agdino bimaculatus; mesothorax v-itta maculi -
que duabus smaragdinis; alre anticre subpunctatre, apice rotundatre, 
guttis duabu posticis nigl'is. 

Male. Te taceou ,shining. Vertex with two emerald-green points 
on each ide; front slightly angular on each side, widening towards 
the face, with three minute black points in front. Prothorax with two 
emerald-gr en spots. I esothorax with a middle stripe and one pot 
on each ide emerald-green. Fore wings moderately broad, minutely 
punctured, rOlUlded at the tips, with a black dot on each side hindward, 
co ta convex; interior border straight. Length of the body 2 lines; 
of the wings 5 lines. 

Siam. 

Genus ELaSMOSCELI , Spinola. 

Caput parv um; vertex perangustus, margine alto erecto; frons longa, 
bicflrinata, faciem vel' us latiol'. Antennre articulo 30 longi-conico, 
seta longa. Thorax brevissimus. Pedes femoribu tibii que 
anticis valde dilatatis. AIre anticre longre, sublineare , apice acutre, 
co ta apicem vel' us subcontracta, margine exteriore subangulato, angulo 
interiore rotundato. 

H ead mall; vertex very narrow, with a high upright rim on each 
side; front long, narrow towards the vertex, with two deep ridges. 
Third joint of the antenna elonO'ate-conical; bristle longer than the 
antenna. Thorax very short. Po terior femora and po terior tibire 
flattened; fore £ mora and fore tibire much dilated. Fore winO'~ long, 
nearly linear, mostly opak . lightly contracted toward. the tip, 
which form a prominent right angle; exterior border lightly angular 
in the middle; interior angle rouuded. 

ELASMOSCELIS PERFORATA. Mas. Flavescenti-alba, nigro conferte ptmc
tata' alre antic re nigrre, macula di cali alba puncti nonnullis albidi , 
lituri marginalibus hyalinis tran veri . 

Male. T ellowi h white. Body and leO' with numerous black 
point. Abdomen with a thick whit apical cottony mas. Fore 
win s black, with a whit pot in the di k, and with se ral whiti h 

• 
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points; costa and exterior border with transverse irregular hyaline 
marks. Length of the body 4 lines; of the wings 10 lines. 

Siam. 

Genus FLATOIDES, Guerin. 

FLATOIDES DESIGNATA. Mas. Nigra, lrevis, nitens, subtus fulva; rulE 
anticre latre, apice rotundatre, costa basi dilatata convexa, extus albo 
binotata, g'utta discali rotunda maculisque dentatis apud marginem 
interiorem albis. 

Male. Black, smooth, shining, tawny beneath. Fore wings broad, 
l'olmded at the tips; costa dilated and convex towards the base; ex
terior border oblique; a white spot and a white dot on the exterior 
part of the costa, both elongated; a small round white dot in the disk; 
a row of irregular dentate white spots along the interior border. 
Length of the body 4 lines ; of the wings 14 lines. 

Siam. 

FLATOIDES DISCIGUTTA. F cem. Nigra, lrevis, nitens; frons transversa, 
tricarinata; pedes pallide testacei; alre anticre latre, apice rotundatre, 
costa margineque exteriore subconvexis, gutta discali rotunda alba. 

F emale. Black, smooth, shining. Front transverse, with three 
slight keels. Eyes white. Legs pale testaceous. Fore wings broad, 
very shining, rOlmded at the tips; costa and exterior border slightly 
convex, the latter oblique; a rOlmd white dot in the middle of the disk. 
Length of the body 3 lines; of the wings 9 lines. 

Key Island, New Guinea. 

FLATOIDES NIVISIGNATA. Fwm. Piceo-nigra, subtus fulva; frons trans
versa, tricarinata, submarginata; alre anticre latre, apice rotundatlE, 
fasciis tribus incompletis margineque exteriore chalybeis, gutta costali 
subapicali maculaque discali albis, lineola interiore punctulari albida. 

Female. Piceous black, tawny beneath. Front transverse, with 
three slight ridges and a slight rim. Fore wings broad, rounded at the 
tips, with three incomplete chalybeous bands; costa convex, with a 
white subapical dot, and with a row of whitish points from the base 
to the middle, where there is a white spot; exterior border chaly
beous, slightly convex. Length of the body 2 lines; of the wings 
6 lines. 

Siam. 

FLATOIDES PUNCTICOSTA. Fcem. Nigra; frons transversa, submarginata, 
sulco tenui transverso; pedes ex parte fulvi; alre anticre lutere, apice 
rotundatre, fasciis indeterminatis margineque exteriore chalybeis, costa 
albo bipunctata. 

F emale. Black, closely allied to the preceding species. Front u'ans
verse, flat, with a slight rim and a slight transverse furrow. Legs 
partly tawny. Fore wings broad, rounded at the tips, with some 
irregular chalybeous bands; costa convex, with two white points, one 

• 
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in the middle, the other subapical; exterior border oblique, chalybeous, 
hardly convex. Length of the body 3 lines; of the wings 8 lines. 

Key I land, New Guinea. 

Genus DECHITUS. 

Mas. et Fcem. Corpus robu tum. Caput breve; vertex brevissimus; 
hon plana, transversa, subcarinata. Prothorax brevis imus, subcari
natu. Mesothorax latus, convexus. Abdomen conicum, thorace 
paullo longius. Pedes br ves, robusti, femoribus tibii que appressis 
carinatis. Alre anticre apice rotlmdatre, costa recta basi arcuata, mar
gine interiore recto, venis plurimis ramosis, venulis co talibus plurimis 
obliqui pal'allelis. 

Male and Female. Body stout. Head short, nearly a broad as the 
thorax; vertex very short; front flat, much broader than long, with a 
light rim and a slight middle keel. Prothorax very short, especially 

so on each side, with a slight keel. Me othorax large, convex. Abdo
men conical, a little longer than the thorax. Legs short, tout; femora 
and tibire flattened, ridged. Fore wings moderately broad, much 
rounded at the tips; costa traight, except towards the base, where it 
i much curved; exterior border very convex; interior border straight; 
veins numerous, ramifying; transverse veinlets forming two lines; 
costal pace broad, with numerous regular oblique parallel veinlets. 
Hind wings much shorter than the fore wings. 

This genus is allied to Ootrades, and also to Serida. 

DEcHITus APH JCtOPHOROIDES (PI. XV. f. 7). Fcem. Obscure fulvescens; 
vertex et pro thorax fusco subnotata; frons pallide flava; mesothorax 
pic 0 marginatus; abdomen ba i Ol'dide albidum ; alre a.nticre cinereo
hyalinre, costa fusca lituris albidi ,puncti plurimis subapicalibus fuscis 
ex parte confusis; posticre fuscescente marginatre. Mas. Alre anticre 
fascii indeterminatis fusci, lituris costalibus cinereo-hyalinis non 
albidi . 

Female. Dull pale tawny. Vertex and prothorax slightly marked 
with brown. Front pale yellow. Mesothorax darker tawny, piceous 
in front and on each side. Abdomen dingy whiti h at the base. Fore 
wings cinereous hyaline; co tal pace brown (the brown hue extending 
partly to the di k), with transverse dingy whiti h marks, of which one 
i quadrate and much larger and more distinct than the other ; apical 
space with very numerous brown points, of which many are conflu
ent. Hind wings cinereous hyaline, broadly but diffu edly bordered 
with browni h hyaline. Male. Fore wings wholly varied with brown, 
which form irregular bands; costal marks cinereous hyaline, not 
whiti h. L ngth of the body 3 lines; of the wings line. 

Mol' ton Bay. 

DECHIT ? PTYELOIDE. Ma. Te taceus ; frons ni <Yl'O bigu ttata; thora.~ 
nigTicante binotatus; alre anticre puncti pauci di calibus indi tinctis 

• 
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punctisque plurimis marginalibus distinctis pallidis, margine ex parte 
fuscescente, macula costali exteriore elongata albida ; posticre nigricanti- , 

• cmel'ere. 
Male. Testaceous. Front with two black dots. Thorax with a 

blacki h mark on each side. Legs paler than the body. Fore wings 
with a few indistinct pale points in the disk, and with more numerous 
and distinct pale points along the border, which is partly brownish; 
costa convex towards the base, with a large elongate whitish spot 
towards the tip; interior border with two black points towards the 
tip. Hind wings blackish cinereous; veins black. ,Length of the body 
2! lines; of the wings 7 lines. 

l\Ioreton Bay. 

Genus RrCANIA, Germar. 

RrCANIA CH RYSOPOIDES. Mas. Viridis; vertex rufescens; frons cari
nata; thoracis discus rufescenti-fuscus; abdomen nigro late vittatum ; 
alre hyalinre, venis nigris; anticre stigmate fusco. 

Male. Green. Head short, a little narrower than the thorax; vertex 
reddish, transverse quadrate; front quadrate, longer than broad, with 
a rim on each side and a middle keel. Disk of the thorax reddi h 
brown. Abdomen with a broad black stripe. Wings hyaline; veins 
black. Fore wings with numerous transverse veinlets, some of which 
form a regular submarginal line ; eleven regular parallel slightly oblique 
costal veinlets between the base and the stigma, which is brown. 
Length of the body 2~ lines; of the wings 9 lines. 

Sydney. 

Genus COLOBESTB E:S, Amyot et Serville. 

COLOBEST H ES EXALT AT A. Mas. Alba; caput conicum, subascendens; 
frons obliqua, submarginata, tricarinata; alre anticre apice subrottm
datre, costa subconvexa apicem versus subconcava, margine exteriore 
recto non obliquo, angulo interiore acuto valde producto. 

Male. White. Head conical above, slightly ascending; front oblique, 
a little longer than broad, with three slight ridges, and with a slight 
rim on each side. Fore wings broad; costa and exterior border form
ing a slightly rotmded right angle .; costa very slightly convex from the 
base to beyond the middle, very slightly concave from thence towards 
the tip; exterior border quite straight, not oblique; interior angle acute, 
very much produced; veins ramifying; transverse veinlets very numer
ous, except towards the exterior border, where the areolets are very 
long; costal transverse veinlets regular, parallel, slightly oblique. 
Length of the body 4 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

Coupang, Timor. 

Genus PCECILOPTERA, Latreille. 

PCECILOPTERA BIPUNCTATA. F(mn. Pallide viridis; caput carina satu
rate m'idi, fl'ontis margine faciem versus dilatato; mesothorax carinis 
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tribus saturate viridibus; alre anticoo linea flava nigro punctata semj
marginatre, apice rotlmdatre, co ta basi convexa, litum apud marginem 
interiorem e punctis tribus nigri , angulo interiore producto acuto. 

Female. Pale green. H ad and pro thorax with a brighter-green 
ridged stripe. Head conical, acute; its length a little le s than half 
its breadth; front much longer than broad, having on each side a rim 
which i dilated toward the face, and attenuated towards the vertex. 
Prothorax slightly concave b hind, very convex in front, more than 
twice as broad as long. l\Iesothorax with three brighter-green ridges. 
Legs whiti h green. Fore wings broad; costa and exterior border 
forming a rounded right angle; costa convex, straig-ht along the ex
terior part, where it, like the exterior border and the apical part of the 
interior border, is yellow with black points; exterior border quite 
straight, not oblique; interior border tuberculate, except along the 
apical part, which commences with a cluster of three black points; 
interior angle prominent, acute; veins ramifying; transverse veinlets 
very numerous; costal transverse veinlets nearly regular and parallel 
fr9m the base to the beginning of the apical part. Length of the body 
3 lines; of the wing 10 lines. 

Siam. 

PCECILOPTERA ROSEICINCTA. Fcem. Viridis; caput et thorax roseo et 
ochraceo varia; vertex sulcatus; frons carinata, submarginata, meso
thorax planus; pedes roseo-albidi; alre antic::e nigTo punctatre, apice 
rotundatre, roseo semimarginatre, costa subconyexa basi albida, margine 
interiore tuberculato vix concavo, angulo interiore rotundato. 

Female. Green. Head and thorax varied with rosy-red and with 
ochraceous. H ead convex in front, full thrice as broad as long; 
vertex with a longitudinal furrow; front broader than long, with a 
longitudinal ridge, and with a slight rim on each side. Prothorax 
conv x in front, more than twice as broad as long. l\fesothorax flat. 
Legs whitish, tinged with rosy. Fore wings moderately broad, with 
several minute black points; co ta and exterior border forming a 
rOlmded right angle; costa slightly convex, whiti h towards the base, 
its apical part and the whole of the exterior and interior borders deep 
1'0 y-red; exterior border straig'ht, not oblique; interior border tuber
culate along most of the length, very slightly concave; interior angle 
rounded; veins slightly ramifying; transver e veinlets numerous; 
co tal tran verse veinlets regular, parallel, slightly oblique. L ength of 
the body 3 lines; of the wings 9 lines. 

l\foreton Bay. 

PCECILOPTERA ERUBESCENS. Mas. Pallide testacea; caput et thorax 
)'ufo punctato; vertex brevis, carinatll ; fron marginata, tricarinata, 
nigro punctata' nIre anticre subroseo-albidre, 1'0 eo punctatre, apice 
ubrotundat::e, costa be i ubconv xa, maro-ine exteriore r cto nigro, 

margine interior lineola nigra ba i tub rculato, angulo interiol'e pro
ducto acuto. 
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Male. Pale testaceous. Head above and prothorax with a few red 
points; vertex short, keeled, concave behind, equally convex in front; 
front with a few minute black points, not broader than long, with 
three ridges, and with a rim on each side; middle ridge more distinct 
than the lateral pair, which are curved and are abbreviated in front. 
Prothorax short, concave behind, equally convex in front. 1\1eso
thorax with three keels. Legs whitish. Fore wings broad, whitish, 
with a slight rosy tinge, and with many rosy-red points of various 
size; costa and exterior border forming a slightly rounded right angle; 
costa very slightly convex towards the base; exterior border quite 
straight, not oblique, with a black line, which is interrupted by the 
veins; interior border with a short black line, tuberculate towards the 
base; interior angle prominent, acute; veins ramifying; transverse 
veinlets numerous exteriorly; costal veinlets oblique, regular, very 
numerous. Length of the body 4 lines; of the wings 12 lines. 

Batchian. 

PrncILoPTERA CONSOCIATA. Mas. Viridescenti-flava, rufo carinata; 
caput brevissimum, fronte marginata tricarinata; mesothorax rufo 
bivittatus; alre anticre apice rotundatre, guttis punctisque exterioribus 
roseis, costa vix convexa, margine exteriore nigro recto, margine 
interiore basi tubercuJato litma nigra fmcata, angulo interiOl'e producto 
acuto. Fmm.? Minor, magis viridescens; pro thorax lrete viridis; 
alre anticre guttis majoribus pallido pupillatis, fascia marginali nigra. 

Male. Greenish yellow. Vertex and thorax with a red keel. Head 
very short; front a little longer than broad, with a cmved rim on each 
side, and with three keels; middle keel more distinct than the others, 
which are cmved and are abbreviated towards the face. Prothorax 
convex in front, equally concave behind, full thrice as broad as long. 
"Mesothorax with a red stripe on each side. Legs whitish yellow. 
Fore wings broad, with several rosy-red dots, and with some exterior 
rosy-red points; costa and exterior border forming a rounded right 
angle; costa very slightly convex; exterior border black, straight, not 
oblique; interior border tuberculate towards the base, with a forked 
black mark at two-thirds of the length, beyond which it and the tips 
of the veins which join it are black; interior angle prominent, acute; 
veins ramifying; transverse veinlets numerous exteriorly; costal vein
lets oblique, regular, very numerous. Female? Smaller and with a 
more greenish hue. Prothorax bright pale green. Fore wings with 
much larger dots, which have pale centres; a black marginal band 
which extends along the exterior border and along the adjoining part 
of the costa and of the interior border. Length of the body 3-4 lines; 
of the wings 11-13 lines. 

Batchian. 
Genus MASSILA. 

Pmcilopterce affinis. Alre anticre costa margineque exteriore excavatis. 

This genus is nearly allied to Pcecilopte'ra, but may be distinguished 
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by the contour and the coloUl' of the species, and by the fore wings, 
in which the co ta and the interior border are excavated or con
tracted. 

l\{A ILA ICCA (PI. XV. f. 2). Oinerea; caput carinatum, 
frontis margine faciem versus dilatata; prothorax bisulcatus, antice 
truncato-conicus; alre anticre sat angustre, apice rotllndatre, pU l1 ctis 
nonnullis vitti que duabus obliquis indeterminati connexis nigri aut 
fusci , mal'ginibus tuberculati , costa margineque interiore basi convexis 
extu.s concavi , margine exteriore ubconvexo. 

Oinereous. Head very short; vertex keeled; front broader than 
long, keel d in the middle, the rim on each ide dilated toward the 
face. Prothorax truncate-conical in front, lightly concave behind, 
with two fillTows which are united hindward. Legs whiti h. Fore 
wing rather narrow, with some black or brown points, a.nd with two 
in'egular oblique connected black or brown stripes; costa and exterior 
border forming a rounded right angle; co ta convex toward the base, 
concave exteriorly; exterior border and interior border tuberculate, the 
former slia-htly convex; interior border dilated near the base, excavated 
in the middle part, slightly angular towards the tip; veins hardly 
ramifying; tran vel' e veinlets numerous, irregular. Length of the 
body 1-2t lines; of the wings 7-8 lines. 

Sydney and Moreton Bay. 

l\1ASSILA UNICOLOR. Mas. Viridescenti-alba; caput brevi imum; fron 
carinata, marginata, latitudine longior; prothorax antice convexus; 
alre anticre sat latre, apice quadratre, margine interiore basi tuberculato. 

Greenish white. Head very short; front longer than broad, 
keeled in the middle, the lim on each side dilated towards the face. 
Prothorax convex in front, straight behind. Fore wings moderately 
broad, quadrate at the tips; costa slightly convex towards the base, 
slightly conca,e exteriorly; interior border straight, tuberculate for 
more than half the length from the base. Length of the body 2t line ; 
of the wings 8 line. 

l\1Ol'eton Bay. 
Genus OMOLON. 

Fcem. Oorpu breve, latum, robustum. Oaput transversum; vertex 
trigonus, sulco antice furcato; fron minima. Thorax alti imus, 
carinatus, spinis tribus po ticis robustis acutis ubarcuatis armatus. 
Alre anticro apice rotundatre, co ta ubconvexa, venis venulisque pauci . 

Female. Body short, broad, tout. Head han ver~e, a little narrower 
than the thorax; vertex triangular, acute in n.-ont, with a fulTOW which 
is forked in D.-ont; front oblique, very small. Mouth extending a little 
beyond the base of the fore lea-. Thorax with a high punctill'ed 
shield, forming an acute eda-e, but not extending to the tip of the ab
domen, nor concealing the wing . it hind part terminatina- in three 
long stout acute lightly curved pines, of which the middle one i 
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longer than the lateral pair. Fore wings not angular, much rounded 
at the tips; costa slightly convex ; ve~ns and veinlets few. 

This genus is most n early allicd to Oxygonict. 

OMOLON TRIDENS (Pl. XV. f. 1). Fcmn. Flavus; vertex nigro bivittatus; 
thorax vittis quinque, annulis duobus elongatis spinisque nigris; pedes 
ful vi; alre anticre vitrere, venis nigris, margine exteriore ferrugineo. 

Fel1wle. Yellow. Vertex with two black stripes. Thorax with 
five black stripes, of which two pair on each side are connected hind
ward; a looped black spot on each side hindward; spines black; 
middle spine yellow at the base. L egs tawny. Wings vitreous; 
veins black, thick. Fore wings ferruginous along the exterior border. 
Length of the body 3 lines; of the wings 7 lines. 

Para. 

OMOLON VARIUS. F (131n. Nigel'; vertex albidus, nigro bivittatus; tho
rax guttis plurimis maculisque sex posterioribus albidis, spina media 
albido fasciata; tarsi flavescentes; femora antica obscure fulva; aIm 
anticre vitrere, litul'a postica marginali nigricante, venis albidis. 

Female. Black. Vertex whiti h, with two black stripes. Thorax 
with numerous whitish dots, some of which are confluent in front; 
three large whitish spots on each side; middle spine with a broad 
whiti h band. Knees and tarsi yellowi h; fore femora dark tawny; 
hind femora minutely serrated. Wings vitreous. Fore wings with a 
blackish mark near the tip of the interior border; veins whitish. 
Length of the body 2i lines; of the wings 6 lines. 

Para. 
Genus PTERYGIA, Laporte. 

PTERYGIA SUBMINAX. lYIas. Nigricanti-fusca; thol'acis tectum altmn, 
punctatum, cornibus duobus anticis lateralibus, postice in spinam sub
arcuatam productum; pedes fulvescentes, fusco notati, femol'ibus tibiis
que subdilatatis; alre anticre lurido-hyalinre, basi fusco plllctatre, 
fascia subapicali fusca . 

.JJfale. Blackish bro=wn. Protuberance of the thorax forming a lofty 
punctured ridge whose fore part is somewhat higher than long, and 
which is armed in front with two short diverging horns, and extends 
bindward in a deep slightly curved spine to beyond half the length of 
the abdomen. L egs dull tawny, marked with brown; femora and tibire 
slightly dilated. Fore wings lill'id hyaline, extending much beyond 
the abdomen, brown and punctured at the base, with a brown sub
apical band. L ength of the body 3 lines; of the wings 8 lines. 

Genus OXYRHACHIS, Germar. 

OXYl-tHACHIS SPINICORNIS. F cem. Picea; thorax carinatus, cOl:nibus 
duobus crassis ascendentibus subarcuatis apices versus reticulatis 
spinas duas emittentibus, spina postica elongata; pectoris latent 
albida; alre cinereo-hyalinre, venis piceis. 

• 
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F emale. Piceou. Thorax pUDctm d, keel d, with two thick 
ascending slightly inclin d forward, and curved and diverging horns, 
which are thickly and rudely reticulated towards the tip, where they 
are armed with a spine on the outer side ; hind part of the thorax 
forming a pine which ext nd to the tips of the fore wings and a little 
beyond the abdomen. P ectus whitish on each side. Wings cinereous 
hyaline; veins piceou. Length of the body 3~ lines; of the wings 8 
lines. 

Moreton Bay. 

It is most nearly allied to O. indicans. 

OXYl-tHAcms PONDERIFER. F(£1n. Picea; thoracis cornu erectum, 
cra stun, apice dilatatnm, bi pinosum; spina postica longa arcuata ba i 
gibba flavoque fasciata; tibire apice tarsique pallida; alre cinereo
hyalinre' anticre ba i co taque fusco punctatis. 

Female. Piceous. Thorax punctUl'ed, forming an erect thick horn 
whose summit is much dilated hindward and on ea.ch side, where it 
emjts an acute horizontal spine, whose tip is tawny; hind part gibbous 
in front, ending in a long cUl'ved spine which has a pale-yellow band 
at its base. Tarsi and tip of the tibire pale. Wings cinereous hyaline. 
Fore wings brown, and punctmed at the base and along the costa. 
Length of the body 2 lines; of the wings 5 lines. 

• 

Moreton Bay. 

This species has most resemblance to O. ruclis. 

Genus HOPLOPHORA, Germar. 

HOPLOPHERA CICADOIDES. Fmm. Nigra, brevis, lata, crassa, pubescens ; 
caput brevissimum, fl.'onte transversa trigona rugulosa; thorax pallide 
flavu , punctatus, subcarinatus, litmis duabus anticis puncti que duo
bus po ticis nigris; scutellum nigro vittatum, basi convexum; pectus 
flavo bimaculatum; abdomen flavo bifasciatllm; tibire tarsi que flava, 
apice nigra; alre hyalinre, venis nigris. 

Female. Black, short, broad, stout, pubescent. H ead very short, 
as broad as the thorax; front rugulose, transverse, triangular. Eyes 
very prominent. Thorax pale yellow, tran verse, minutely punctmed, 
with a slight middle ridge, with an angular black mark on each side in 
front, and with a black point on each side hind ward; cutellum elon
gate conical, slightly trnncated, with a black stripe which does not 
extend to the tip, and with a convex protuberance at the ba e. Pectus 
with a pale-yellow spot on each side in front. Abdomen with a pale
yellow band at the base. Legs pale yellow; femora and tips of the 
tibire and of the tarsi black. WinO's hyaline, extendinO' omewhat 
beyond the abdomen; veins black, tout. Length of the body 3! lines; 
of the wings 7 line . 

Rio Janeiro. 
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Genus OXYGONIA, Fairmaire. 
• 

OXYGONIA LINEOSA. Mas. Obscure fulva, robusta, subtus nigricans; 
vertex acutus, carinis duabus obliquis nigricantibus; thorax punctatus, 
abdomen longe superans, antice bispinosus, lineis plurimis flavis fur
catis; alre anticre nigricanti-cinerere, venis nigris. 

, 

Male. Dull tawny, stout, blackish beneath. Vel'tex somewhat 
depressed, very acute in front, with an oblique ridge on each side. 
Thorax convex, minutely punctured, slightly ridged above, extending 
much beyond the abdomen and concealing the wings, with numerous 
slender yellow vein-like forked lines; a short spine in front of each 
side, which is convex. Fore wings blackish cinereous; veins black. 
Length of the body 4 lines; of the wings 7 lines. 

Rio Janeiro. 
Genus HORIOLA, Fairmaire. 

HORIOLA BIPLAGA. Frem. NigTa, brevis, robusta; caput linea abbre
viata fulva; thorax fulvus, lituris lateralibus posticis duabusque 
anticis nigris; pectus fulvo notatllm; tarsi fulvi; alre antic re nigl're, 
apices versus hyalinre, macula magna discali paUide flava. 

Female. Black, short, stout. Head triangular, acute in front, 
slightly rugulose, with a slender tawny line which is abbreviated in 
front. Thorax tawny, punctured, ridged, extending to the tip of the 
abdomen, with a black mark on each side of the disk in front, and with 
black marks along each side hindward. Pectus with tawny marks. 
Knees and tarsi tawny. Fore wings black, hyaline towards the tips; 
veins very thick; a large pale-yellow spot in the disk, where the veins 
are also pale yellow. Length of the body 2~ lines; of the wings 6 lines. 

Rio Janeiro. 
Genus TETTIGONIA, Latreille. 

TETTIGONIA CAICUS. Frern. Lrete flava, subtus paUida; vertex trun
cato-conicus, frontis disco subconvexo; thorax luteo ptllctatus; alre 
anticre e punctis luteis quinque aut sex lineatre; posticre albre. 

Female. Bright yellow. Head beneath, pectus, abdomen and legs 
whitish yellow. Vertex truncate conical; front with a prominent and 
slightly convex disk. Thorax with severalluteous points. Fore wings 
with five or six rows of luteous points. Hind wings white. Length 
of the body 5 lines; of the wings 12 lines. 

Rio Janeiro. 
Genus RHOTIDUS. 

Frern. Corpus longum, sat angu tum. Caput depressum, 10ngi-conictll1, 
postice concavllm, fronte convexa. Scutum antice convexUID, postice 
rectum. Scutellum parvum. Abdomen lanceolatum, alas paullo 
superans. Pedes sat graciles; tibire spinosre. Alre anticre opacre, 
elongatre, sat angustre, apicre conic re ; costa subconvexa. 

Female. Body long, rather narrow. Head very thin, elongate 
conical 01' trowel-shaped, very concave behind; front convex in the 
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middle, fiat on each side. Ey s not prominent. cutum very com'ex 
in front, straio'ht behind; scutellum small. Abdomen lanceolate, ex
tending It little beyond the wings. Legs rather slender; tibire pino e· 
Fore wing opake, elongate, rather narrow conical at the ti . 0 ta 
very slightly convex. 

This genus is allied to Lecl?·a. 

RHOTIDUS CUNEATUS (PI. XV. f. 6). Famt. Fulvus, subpunctatus, 'ubtus 
testaceus; capitis marg'o anticus nigro lineatus; pe del'; pallide testacei; 
alre posticre cinereo-hyalinre. 

Female. Tawny, minutely punctUl'ed, testaceous beneath. Head 
with a black line across the fore border. Legs pale testaceous. Hind 
wings cinereous hyaline. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 
9 lines. 

Moreton Bay. 

Genus GYPONA, Germar. 

GYPONA NIGRA. Fcem. Nigra, subpunctata, subtus ex parte SOl'dide 
te tacea; caput thorace paullo latius, vertice arcuato brevis imo, fronte 
facieque planis; femora basi sordide testacea; alre anticre costam versus 
testaceo punctatre. 

Female. Black, minutely punctUl'ed, partly dingy testaceons beneath. 
Head a little broader than the thorax; vertex arched, extremely short, 
not longer in the middle than on each side; front and face fiat. Mouth 
pale testaceous, extending to the middle coxre. Femora dingy te -
taceous towards the base. Fore wings with minute testaceous points, 
which are mostly along the co ta. Length of the body 5 lines; of the 
wing 9 lines. 

MOl'eton Bay. 

XXVI. Notices of new 01' little-known Genera ancl Species of 
Coleoptera. By FRANCIS P. PASCOE, F.L.S., &c. 

[Continued from p. 132.] 

PART Ill. 

MELAMBIA [Trogositidre J. 
Erichson, in Germar, Zeitsch. v. p. 451. 

Melambia maura. 

M. elongata, atra; prothorace vix tran vel' 0, lateribus basin versu 
rotundatis. 

Hab. South Africa (N Gami). 
Elongate, black; head dull black, closely covered with oblong punc

tures haying the appearance of a small granule in the centre of each, 
mandibles also covered with oblong punctur except at the bifid 
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